
NOT FOR SALE.KANSAS STATE NEWS. A LEG ACr OF DISEASE.
Veterans of the War Repaid, in

Sickness.

Deafness Caanot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case oi ueainess (caused by catarrh; tnat
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Some very harsh things have been said
of the sin of loafing, but no one can success-
fully dispute that loafing is very pleasant.Atchison Globe.

Fortsne Seeking Emigrants.
Many a poor family that seeks the western

wilds in the hope of winning a fortune, is
reserved from that insidious foe of the

emigrant and frontiersman chills and fever
by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. So

effectually does that incomparable medicinal
defense fortify the system against the com-
bined influence of a malarious atmosphere
and miasma-tainte- d water, that protected
by it the pioneer, the miner or the tourist
piovided with it, may safely encounter the
danger.

"Is the sail the only thing that guides a
ship?" asked the green passenger. "No,"
said the mate; "there are rudders." In-
dianapolis Journal.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

The greatest objection we have to "free"
things is that they cost too much. West
Union Gazette.

For a world in which there is nothing
new under the sun there are a lot of discov-
erers. Truth .

i

A dull, racking pain neuralgia. It3 sure
cure. St. Jacobs Oil.

When a ma:i slips he always stops to look
at the place where he slipped. Atchison
Globe.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candyliver and bowel regulator made.

It is a little singular that passengers are
not allowed to converse with the man at the
wheel, though he is spokesman of the ship.

The proof of it is thousands say St.
Jacobs Oil cured us of neuralgia.

Birds are supposed to have, in common
with all living creatures, certain reasoning
faculties, and yet they are the most flighty.

No man has a good appetite if he can wait
patiently for his dinner. Atchison Globe.

The man who knows himself well will
know a great deal about other men.

GREAT deal of

written and be-

lieved, )aboat )blood purifiers.
What purifies the
blood? - - -

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY El BLOOD )

)AND THEY" ALONE.
)H diseased, however, they cannot,

and the blood continually ftrcomt
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys
the sewers of the system, every three )
minutes, night and day, while Hie )endures.

)
)

3 )
pots the kidneys in perfect health, and )nature does the rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the )
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
tmrest, fickle appetite, all rairyd bynnisnrced blood, will desnccar wtmi

& the kidneys properly perform their
iuncuons.

There is no doubt about tins.
Thousands have so testified. The )
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence. )

Be self--convinced through per-
sonal )

proof. b
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE THE WORLD

For 14 VAnnithla ahna hw n4 alMte
distanced all competitors.IndorBAfl h-- nuAr 1 OTW fW. vmmi ana.

best in style, fit and durability of any mhoever offered at S3.00.Itls made in all the LATEST BHAPE8 udBTTLE8 and of every variety of leather.One dealer in a town given exclusive mleand advertised in local paper on receipt ofreasonable order. Write for catalogue toW. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton. M&bs.
ltlIMIHWIMIailtNMIIltiaNI(aMtMtttaM !!!
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CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

3

JFFE90 Cl'l'V, MO.

lYeeks Scale Work

Western Kansas County Officials mejealiy
XMsitoslne; of State School Lands.

Topeka, Kan., April 2 Mr. Stryker,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, has been informed that, notwith-
standing the act passed by the legisla-
ture two years ago withdrawing from
the market all school lands west of
the 98th principal meridian, county
authorities continue to sell such
lands. The act of withdrawal was
passed in the expectation that the irri-
gation experiments by the state would
be the cause of increasing land values
in that section of the state. It provid-
ed that the lands should be withdrawn
from m vrket for two years and until
the superintendent of public instruc-
tion, the secretary of state and the
secretary of the state board of agri-
culture should fix a price for their

Stryker says he will,
pending the return of the secretary of
the state board of agriculture, notify
county clerks that such lands are not
on the market and must not be sold.

CREDITABLE SHOWING.
Kansas Financial Institutions Report Their

Condition to the Bank Commissioner.
Topeka, Kan., April 3. Bank Com-

missioner Breidenthal has received re-

ports from 197 of the 28S state banks
and from 100 of the 103 private banks
in Kansas in response to a recent call
for statements of their condition. The
state banks reporting make the follow-
ing aggregate showing: Overdrafts,
S130.109.25; loans, $9,118,445.66; reserve,

3,997,289.51; deposits, 89,074,143.18;
bills payable, 5212,136; rediscounts,
870,403.60. The private banks report-
ing make the followipg aggregate
showing: Overdrafts, S91.941.21: loans,
53.168,651.24; reserve, Sl.495,737.71; de-

posits, S3,514,926.00; bills payable, S51,-910.0- 8;

rediscounts, $16,193.32.

TAMPERED WITH BILLS.

Many Important Kansas Measures Changed
Before Reaching the Governor.

Topeka, Kan., April 3. Some trusted
employe of the legislature tampered
with a number of important bills after
their passage and before they reached
the governor for his signature.The bribery and boodle legisla-
tive investigating committee will
endeavor to locate the guilty
party and bring him to justice.
Defects have been discovered in al-

most every bill of any consequence.
When traced down, it is shown that
these defects resulted from changes
after the bills had passed and before
they reached the governor.

FORT SCOTT IS "DRY."
Conntj Attorney Sheppards Order Closing;

Saloons Looks Like Business.
Fort Scott Kan., April 3. The only

two men who have undertaken to
ignore County Attorney Sheppard's
warning to liquor sellers to quit busi-
ness were arrested and fined $100 and
sentenced to SO days in jail.
Not in many years has the town
been so "dry." The saloon men
are submitting to the order and await-
ing results. They are beginning to
feel that the county attorney's order
is not a political trick, but is perma-
nent, as he says. They have been in-
structed to pack their fixtures and
clear their places.

WILL AFFECT MANY.

Kansas Insurance Superintendent Excludes
the American Benevolent Legion from
the State.
Topeka, Kan., April 3. Superintend-

ent MeXall has ordered the American
Benevolent Legion of St. Louis out of
the state, for the reason that it is not
a legitimate fraternal society. McXall
announces that fraternal concerns not
under the supervision of supreme or
grand lodges shall not do business in
Kansas. This ruling will affect a great
many small companies which are doing
business in this state on the fraternal
plan.

A Place for Mrs. Annie I Dlggs.
Topeka, Kan., April 3. Annie L.

Diggs is slated for the position of su
perintendent of the industrial school
for girls at Beloit if she will accept it.
C A. Woodworth, of Atchison county,
probably will be appointed superin-
tendent of the soldiers' orphan home
at Atchison. This place is also sought
by Representative Ernst, of Atchison
county, but as Ernst voted against
maximum rates he is not in favor with,
the administration.

Emporia Girl Arrested at Topeka.
Topeka, Kan., April 2. Chief of

Police Steele arrested Miss Maude Mad'
den, aged 17 years, of Emporia, on au
thority of a telegram from the sheriff
of Lyon county. She was accompanied
by a man named Phillips, who sells
electric belts. She refused to talk.
further than to say that she was a rel
ative of John Madden, the Emporia
politician.

To Investigate Municipal Utilities.
Topeka, Kan., April 2. State Labor

Commissioner Johnson will devote
much of his time this summer conduct-
ing an investigation along the lines of
municipal utilities. lie will make com
parisons as to the cost to the people of
waterworks and electric light plants
operated by municipalities and by pri
vate corporations and publish his find-
ings.

ITomen's Club to Have m Home.
Juxctios City, Kan., April 2. Capt.

Ii. Rockwell has presented the Ladies'
Reading club with the handsomest
reside nee corner in the city and with
it the plans for an elegant stone struc
ture, which he will build for tnem.
The Ladies' Reading club is one of the
most successful woman's literary ea

I gams ations in the state.

Republicans Will All Have to Go.
A Tope ka. dispatch, said that every

republican holding' an official state po-
sition would be decapitated. This will
include Superintendent Faulkner, ol
the orphans' home at Atchison, and
Sr. Hammond, superintendent of the
deaf and dumb institute at Olathe.

Good Outlook in Western Kansas.
There is more wheat and small

grains planted in western Kansas this
spring than for many years, and there
is scarcely an idle piece of land any-
where. The crops this year will be
greatly diversified, so that if corn fails
some other crop may be a success.

Hydrophobia Scare at Emporia.
Citizens of Emporia became so ex-

cited over a mad dog; scare recently
that a crowd turned out into the street
and began killing every dog to be
found, and a fusilade of firearms that
sounded like a small battle was kept
up for some time.

Not a Financial Consideration.
There are greater financial snaps

than being a Methodist preacher in
western Kansas. The records of the
Norton district show that the average
salaries of the ministers there are a
little less than S374 per year.

A Silver Koll of Honor.
Carl Vrooman is state chairman of

the allied silver forces. Headquarters
for Kansas will be maintained in Par
sons, the home of Mr. "Vrooman. A roll
of honor of silver workers will be made
up and sent to W. J. Bryan.

A Two-Thir- ds Vote Decides It.
By the new schoolbook law, if at

any annual meeting two-thir- of the
electors of a district vote in favor of
district ownership of books, the dis-
trict must thereafter furnish books
free to pupils.

Banks Will Reduce Capital.
The first bank to take advantage of

the new law authorizing banks to re-

duce capital stock was the Bank of
Clifton. Over 100 banks in the state
are expected to scale down their capi-
tal.

MTlnor State News.
There is not an inmate in the Doni-

phan county poorhouse.
The Fort Scott Lantern has been

sold to Judge Bashore, of Pratt.
Congressman Curtis has been tnen-tione- d

for congressman-at-larg- e in 1S98.
There are over 1,700 applicants for

places to be given out by the state
board of charities.

Gov. Leedy has named E. D. Wheeler
for state forestry commissioner. The
office pays $800 a year.

The Social Science federation of
Kansas and Oklahoma will be held at
Hutchinson May 4 to 7.

The latest rumor was that Gov
Leedy would convene the legislature
in extra session in June.

The law provides that all sessions of
the state school fund commissioners
shall be absolutely secret.

The state executive council, by unan-
imous vote, elected the Topeka Advo-

cate, Senator Peifer's paper, to be the
official state paper.

Kansas has less than 150 labor unions
with a total membership not exceeding
6,000. Fully one-thir- d the entire mem
bership is in Kansas City.

Gov. Leedy has established a rule
that persons desiring pardon from the
county jails must publish notices that
their applications are on file.

Eldorado and Prospect townships, in
Butler county, recently paid off 828,000
of Santa Fe railroad bonds that were
not due for several months yet.

The National Mutual Insurance com-

pany, of Pittsburg, was refused a char-
ter by the secretary of state because it
had not complied with the law.

J. L. Bristow, the new fourth assist-
ant postmaster-genera- l, did his first
newspaper work in Baldwin and
founded the Ledger at that place.

The Episcopalians at 'Winfield will
try to erect a church on pennies to be
contributed by the public One-ce- nt

postage stamps will also be received.
The fight inaugurated against Fort

Scott jointists by the county attorney
is said to be the opening of hostilities
for home rule as against the present
police system.

Washington Galdden, the well-know- n

magazine writer and author, has ac-

cepted the invitation of Kansas uni-
versity to deliver the commencement
address in June.

Senator Hessin, of Riley county, will
lring suit to test the constitutionality
of the text-boo-k law, on the ground
that the law grants special privileges
to certain classes.

A. D. Hubbard, formerly president
of the state A. P. A., has settled his
shortage of S7,000 as receiver of the
Hamilton Printing Co., of Topeka, and
will not be prosecuted.

Farmer Bea, of Jewell county,
gathered 160,000 bushels of corn from
his farm last year. This is said to be
the biggest crop of corn ever raised in
Kansas by one farmer.

Attorneys for the Kansas City stock
yards have attacked the validity of the
stock yards bill, recently enacted by
the legislature, on the ground that it
was never legally passed.

The State Temperance union has is-

sued an address urging a revival of in
terest in the work all over the state by
churches and other organizations.
Temperance picnics are advocated.

A conference of railroad representa
tives and board of railroad commission- -

ers will probably be held in Topeka in
a few days with a view of adjusting
jomnlaints against freiffht charges.

Ibuha Risk Only Uvea Becaone lie
Persevered Suffered Since the

War With Kidney Disease.
. From the News, St. John, Kansas.

livery citizen ol &t. John, Kansas, is ac-

quainted with Abasha bisk, one of the "OJd
Veterans" of the late war and resident of
this city. A few months ago he was a com-

plete physical wreck, from kidney trouble
and diarrhoea, almost unable to get around
at all. Your correspondent, who had learned
he had found relief, meeting him on the
street recently, asked if he wouldn't give
him all the facts, as he was interested, as
were also all his friends. Mr. Kisk said
he was only too glad to let the people in
general and his old comrades in particular,
(who he knew were suffering from com-

plaints similar to his), know what had bene-
fited him.

He then made the following statement:
"I had been suffering for years from a

complication of diseases, among them kid-

ney and liver trouble and chronic diarrhoea.
Ttie greatest trouble of all, however, was
the complete wreck of my nervous system,
resulting from my service in the army. 1
was, in fact, in a most terrible and deplor-
able condition. I tried every remedy I
could hear of without the least beneficial
results, until I saw a testimonial of an "old
veteran" who was in the same regiment
with me during the war (with whom I was
well acquainted), stating that he had been
cured of a similar complaint by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink l'ills. 1 had almost
given up hope, but concluded at last to give
Fink l'ills a trial, as they might possibly
help me. I began using them and soon
commenced to feel slightly better; my im-

provement was very slow, however, but still
it was noticeable, and this was encouraging.
In the course of about three weeks my con-
dition was vastly improved. To the present
time I have taken 13 boxes of Pink Pills,
and can truthfully say I believe I am en-
tirely cured of my liver and kidney trouble,
and nearly so of my diarrhoea. My nervous
trouble, too, is so much better that I am
sure a cure will be entirely perfected in a
snort time.

Mv wife also used the Pink Pills with
great benefit. Her blood was in an ex-
tremely bad condition. Since using the pills,
however, this condition has entirely disap-
peared. I consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis
the most marvelous discovery of the age. I
cannot say too much in their praise."

AliASHA 1US1V.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are not a patent medicine in the sense that
name implies, lhey were nrst compoundedas a prescription and used as such in general
practice bv an eminent physician. to trreat
was their cfTicncv t.hnt. it wan Hppmpd wise to
place them within the reach of nil. Theyare now manufactured bv the Dr. Y llliams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold in boxes (never in loose form bv the
dozen or hundred, and the public are rau- -

iiuncti HctiiiKC numerous imitations sola inthis shape) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50, and may be had of all drumrists or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Med. Co.

The man who falls on a banana skin once
will have sympathy, but he will only make
fun for the boys the next time he lands t on
nis back. liam s Horn.

Piso's Cure is a wonderful Cough medi
cine. Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Siclen and
lilake Aves., Brooklyn, K. Y., Oct. 20, !94.

The man who wears a face like a coffin.
should not complain if he finds no welcome.

Ram's Horn.

There arc no excuses not to use St. Jacobs
Oil for bruises.

No trreat man ever had time fo play check
ers in the middle of the day. Atchison
Globe.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

The man who rides a hobby thinks nobody
else is making any headway. .

As it certainly cures it. St. Jacobs Oil ia
the Master Cure for rlieuinatit-ru- .

A inrv of ravens would not be lonir in de
ciding that a linnet could not sing.

When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartie, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

No old cirl shouM have the nerve to crimp
her hair in the back.

With a rub or two lumbaeo is often cured
by St. Jacobs Oil. Small cost, big profits.

If a man works hard and cets alone, lazy
people say he is "lucky."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 7.

CATTLE Best beeves. $ 4 15 4 SO

Stockers. 3 50 4 55
Native cows. 2 4J & 3 60

HOGS Choice to heavy. 250 3 U7bi
SHEEP 3 50 4 45
WHEAT No. 2 red 9514 86

No. 2 hard. 77 80
CORN No. 2 mixed. 20yj 21
OATS No. 2 mixed 17 & 18
RYE No. 2 30 31
FLOUR Patent, per sack 2 40 2 50

Fancy 2 CO 2 25
HAY Choice timothy 8 50 8 00

Fancy prairie 5 50 0 00
BRAN (sacked) 52 53
BUTTER Choice creamery 1"V4 18
CHEESE Full cream 104 11
EGOS Choice 7 7J4
POTATOES 22 23

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and shipping- - 3 50 4 40

Texans 3 60 4 15
HOGS Heavy. 3 60 4 15
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 00 4 10

FLOUR Choice 3 20 330
WHEAT No. 2 red. 93 84
CORN No. 2 mixed 21 M 2
OATS No. 2 mixed 18 18J4
RYE No. 2. 81 32
BUTTER Creamery. 17 23
LARD Western mess 3 95 4 Oi'A
PORK. 8 30 8 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime... 4 30 5 00
HOGS Packing and shipping-- - 3 75 4 15
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 15 5 40
FLOUR Winter wheat 4 30 4 50
WHEAT No. 2 red. 84! 89!4
CORN No. 2. 24 K 24
OATS No. 2. 16 17
RYE 32X S3
BUTTER Creamery. 15 SO

LARD-- 4 10 4 12K
PORK. 8 20 8 25

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Native Steers- - 4 35 5 00
HOGS Good to Choice. 4 10 4 40
WHEAT No. S red 80 82
CORN No. 2 29H 30
OATS No. 2. 22 22J
BUTTER Creamery- - 15 22
PORK Mess 9 75 10 75

Pistols and Pestles- -

Th duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in the museum of the collector of relic3
cf barbarism. The pistol ought to have beside
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot like bullets at the target of the
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pills. They
treat tho liver as a friend, not a3 an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help, get "the pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

ANDY

CU RE
IO aV!JU- - fj & n I S.W

25 50

CONSTIPATION
i B I IUKJ aaaa YUa"

ABSQLTlTFTiY GTT5RSKTFET) ? Taeof constipation. Caseareta are the Idelt tire. neTer rrip or rripe.bot raate eaay natural malts.
pie and booklet (rw. Ad. STEIIMXO I'EMEOT CO.. Chiraro. Montreal. Can., or New York.

SEE THAT

Ladies THIS NAME
IS STAMPED ON

Every Pair
OF SHOES YOU BUY.

IT IS A POSITIVE GrABASTEE
OP SUPERIORITY.

Ask Your Dealer for Them

EAT. COAL. STOCK. GRAIM, RIlCrAI (1 CI V
AMD COTTON SCALES. BUfrALW H.Ie

r n r a "f kew iis:ovekt &rt
mJ J qnick mn cm-- -rt

tiie. Semi .rolc of teliinopiuls nt lO iajrimtantrra. Dr. iu u. ckkkvs MkS, m, ea.

GOO SECOND HAND EICTCLES $5 TO $15

r.ufcFS vtyur mi us- - ti.Best Coosh eyrnp. Tastes Good. T7ee
I l- - firm br inOTi!l-

CI CI D I n A For reliable information In ntUetarLUniUA to Florida, npply for una mm lilnea
crspk vlukiii.1 mmsmiiw.,r cxjr.n.

!T !S THE BEST. YUCATAN.
A. N. K. 1 iesi
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